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MORNING PAPER ATTEMPTING TO DECEIVE

The Statesman is still juggling figures again this
morning. It can do this because the postmaster will not
tell the publisher of one paper what the postage of an-

other publication amounts to.
We have asked the Statesman to give the amount of

postage paid by the Daily Statesman for three months,
and it refuses to do so.

It says the Statesman Pub. Co. paid a certain lump
sum in three months, and this includes the morning
Statesman, the Tvvice-a-Wee- k Statesman, The Pacific
Homestead, the Northwest Poultry Journal, the Teachers'
Monthly and perhaps other publications.

Why is the Daily Statesman afraid to publish the
amount of its postage bills for the past three months, or
for any other time?

The Capital Journal reported to the postoffice depart-
ment on April 1, in compliance with the federal law, that
its circulation averaged 4141 copies daily for six months.
Now it purposes to prove this statement beyond the ques-
tion of a doubt by having the National Audit Bureau of
Circulations audit its circulation and certify to the

The publisher of the morning Statesman, on April 1,
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As a matter of fact the Daily Capital Journal is giving
the advertisers covering territory the only real
newspaper circulation they have ever had the opportuni-
ty to take advantage of. It a circulation, too, up
solely on of the newspaper never been
boosted by fake contests or other shady methods.
That may one of the reasons why people like it.
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tney live and AVlfUsing. nresent griefs
man fearlessly combats; he pulls their ears'
and kicks them in the slats; and, like a'knight in armor gone afield, he quite en-- !
joys the tilting that they yield. But, having
whipped the dragons of today, with man-- :
ner bold and debonair and gay, he feels the,
ardor in his breast expire; "Tomorrow's
dragons and chimeras dire," he mutters:
low, "will seize me by the throat, remove
my scalp and bear away my goat." Tomor- -
row's dragons may be one inch tall: tomor-- 1

troubles may not come at all. If von tml.iv h.ivp1
fought a goodly tight, forget your fears, and sleen in
peace tonight, and when you wake the cood old sun will i

shine; tomorrow's tangle to the winds resign. E
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ered until next day, in consequence of
which the money was paid. Judge
Van Elect ordered that the Western
I'nion refund the .tll.oOO to the plain-
tiff, .uid pay nine years interest on the
money in addition.

First Flax Is Sold

from State Pen Plant

The first flax from the state pen-
itentiary plant has been sold by the
board of control and a deal has been
closed whereby the California Cotton
Mills, of Oakland, receive two carloads
for $11.41)0. The firm is sai.l to be re''
satisfied with the flax which is put out
in- - the pen plant and has agreed to j :iv
a higher price if the price raised before
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